
WHere to Buy Hogs 
of Best Blood and 

Breeding. 
.... .......—— 

nCDlf QI4IDFQ th" Host Breeding 
KLlMVOnilVU and Individuality for 

sale. Subject to registry. 
L H. ROBERTSON. 

R. F. D. No. S. RIF.N7J. Mia*. 

BERKSHIRE^ 
Good one. only, offered for .ale 

A few choice pic* at a bargain If 
taken In thirty day*. : : : : 

J. W. HAMILTON, * HOULKA, MISS. 

For Quick Sale! 
Some fine P. C gilt* with pi*. 11*50 each 

Scotch Collie pupa, two and a half month* old. 

K. 00 each. W.S. POPE, 
MIASM*. VIM. 

POLAND CHINAS 
Hoar, old enough for .errIce and open gilt* 

Southdown Rama. 
The be*t breed to produce early market Samba 

Write your want* and t can surely pieaae you 
In both quality of ttock and price 

R. P. HITE, • • • Oallatla, Team. 

MY NEW LIST IS FREE! 
Tweire Southdown nod H*mt whirr- r*m*ll7 V 

ewrb *1 Southdown ewe* |i: so rweh !*» tteieet 
i*tnb*: *o rrcutered Shorthorn* JT rm*t t*te 
red fo* cub*, e for *S5. w broken fo« hound* 
roung doc* end put** Write for new iui 

1. D. STODGHIU, • ■ Sbttbynlit. Ky. 

HAY and DOGS 
Aif*3f*h«r bieoAi- 
f»;f* *nd John*on 
rr*** h*j for «**> 
le r»r!»u wii!f«>n< 
trwet for winter *up 
t4r I* up* »nd 
crown Scr-teb to!- 
jle* for So 

hoc* for delirerr now hut *m hookinc order* 
for October del ire nr cf lv.;*odt bin* ptc* 

WM. ELLIS, 
Suirkvlll*, Mlaa. 

Will ettertblbbte rate for you. I hit* H no 

Eggs $1.50 per Fifteen. 
He*l laytnc *ir*!n* of White lb<k* nod 

Rhode l»i*nd Red*. 

D. Crighton,: Okolona, MU*. 

Three Thoroughbred Angora Bucks 
For **!«. or esrhenc* for S‘*nnte* 

W. R. BAKER. ... Grenade. Mi**. 

Fine Belgian Hares and Write Rabbits 
For Sale 

At |2.tO and 12. .*0 per pair, or m 

aingly at »amt rate*. 

HIS 11 HUB. lad Iff 111. laarai. Hitt 

Steel Cornered Wagon Body. 
The Celebrated "Finch Steel Corner- 
ed Patent Wagon Hody " ia guaran- 
teed to la»t twice a* long a* any other 
bed. More convenient to handle and 
became of durability ia decidedly 
more economical. 
« C. N. HcKiaatf, Aaf«U!a, Hits.. Salt Hawfactarat. 

Duroc-Jersey Pigs! 
Three pair* of nice Durnr pis.'* fur *ale at r fo • «.r H5 a fair They are r. month* «l<h and will writfh pit pound* Huy at home 

and aave cxpre** eh a rife* 

Mrs. N. £. Dcuprcc, 
MAYHKW. MU*. 

Drops of Dairy Cream. 

Do not put cool and warm milk 
'a the same vessel. 

One advantage of feeding ralves by 
hand Is that one ran then know Just 
what and how much they are getting. 

Make pets of the milk rows, so 

they will be gentle and easily han- 
dled. Nervous cow* do not do the 
best ns milker*. 

There should bo good ventilation 
where milk is kept, and the In-going 
air should not carry any had smells 
or taints Into the room or collar 
where the milk may bo. 

If calve* are being raised on skim 
milk, use great care to keep clean 
the bucket* they feed out of. How- 
el trouble and a stunted condition 
are caused by unclennneas. 

The man who Is In the habit of 
doing things well has much In his 
favor a* a dairyman Dairying call* 
for well done work, and the grade 

I of the work corresponds with the 
net profit to he reallied. 

• 
,n 1,_r 

While the alms of the common 
farmer may not call for a cow of 
one of the pronounced dairy breed*, 
yet in,, man who Is going Into dairy* 
ing on a considerable scale cannot 
afford to use any other kind than 

j good grade* of such breed*. 

When anything very unusual or 

very serious Is wrong with * row. jt 
s* beat to call In a veterinarian She 
might get well without hi* service. 

; but In the long run It w|!| not he 
best to save a little by not employ- 
ing him and risk Imlng the cow rr 

reducing her vain® by not employ- 
ing him 

The milk of only healthy cows Is 

fit for food or for making butter. 
The mistake of supposing that 

milk i» all right as long ns It does 

not smell or taste had Is sometimes 
made. One may ronsumo milk or 

butter from a diseased cow without 
suffering seriously from It; but It Is 
unwise to run the risk It Involves. 

I>o not try to keep milk In good 
condition In a hot room without Ice 
If there Is no cellar dig a hole in the 

ground make n sort of rave, if noth- 
ing «ls«* ran he done It is surpr’slng 
what an aid a roomy hole four or five 
feet deep, from which the min Is ex- 

cluded. will be It will keep the 
milk anil butter In te-tter condition 
and promote health In s way a hot 
room c.-uinof. 

The dairyman will have his ups 
and downs, but his net profit will 
not vary •« much from year to year 
as thm of the average farmer will 
If the dairyman uses good Judgment, 
knows hi* business and doe* trot gei 
*lck. be will not have to have much 
experience to reckon at the begin- 
ning of the year about what his net 

profit w|H tie at the end of the year 

Thin cotton cloth costa very little 
and It U a fine pt *n to use a new 

piece at each milking for straining 
the milk Then born the p*oce used 
and next time use a n«w piece, |t 
looks like one could with case thor- 
oughly clean a cloth used for strain- 
ing milk; but the probability Is that 
thorough cleaning w|J| not to* done 
by ev«n careful dairymen It !» tak- 
ing little chances of making a fail- 
ure unnecessarily that put many 
hard working dairymen out of bu*l 
nes* 

How to Select a Dairy Cow* 
Those who attempt to pick out 

dairy rows bjr the use of the beef 
type will meet with disappointment 
Originally, while rattle were In their 
wild state, and before man had bred 
them for special uses, both the beef 
and the dairy type* were wanting 
The beef types have been bred with 
b«*dles that are plump and fleshy 
The tendency bred Into them ha* 
gone farther than this It ha* given 
them a tendency to turn their 
food Info flesh. On the other 
hand the dairy breed* have had bred 
Info them a tendency to turn their 
food In milk. floth types have got 
far away from the original types of 
wild cattle. The two type* have got 
still further away from each other. 

f 
J» 

*1 he man who select* for dairy use 
a pinmp cow. typical of the beef 
breeds, and expect* to get gnia] re* 
• urn* from her In the dairy must be 
disappointed. There are good dairy 
cow* occasionally among the beef 
breeds, but they are not plump ones, 
they do not conform to the beef type 

One who had mm typical beef rattle 
all hln life, on firat aeetng a typical 
dairy cow would »»r »he wa» bony, 
poor. out of condition Hut the ten 
doncy that ha* boon bred Into her 
■o manufacture a large part of her 
f«w»d Into milk, and not into fle*h. I* 
the rcanon ahe will look *n bony 
r«» the experienced dairyman ahe 
will look like a money-maker for 
dairy Une. 

J* 

He will *ay that her large Jaw* In- 
■Hcatea good feeding qnnlltleti Her 
long, ftlliu neck, looking aontethlng 
like the neck of a ewe; and h.-r 
thin, ahnrp wither will look good to 
him even If they Offend the eve of 
the beef rnlaer. He will not be wor- 
rit «l been tine her hip hone* are high 
null prominent Even if they look 
a I moat ahnrp enough to hang hi* coat 
on while he mllka her. he wfll not 
object, for he known that what he 
w'Hiitn I* a milk producer nnd not a 
flcfch producer For t ti«♦ h i me reaxon 
be Will not object to her flat thigh* 
lie will b** glad In irr *he has a 

I 
KIRK-VIEW FARM 

The old Reliable the front attain 
?****■ choice lot of POLAND CHINA 
I from moat popular atraina 
1 near ho^a have made me money and 
will do the aame for you. Ten dol- 
lar* each. and every pi* (fuarantecd 
to be aa repreaented. Write your 
wanta. 

_ 

C. KIRKPATRICK. > Cahaba. Afa. 

large paunch, for he understand* 
that she needs a roomy paunch so 
she can eat plenty and so that a 
large part of her food can he cheap 
roughage that la bulky. 

'I he average farmer will not be 
much Interested In having cows of 
the strictly dairy type. Possibly he 
wants only a little milk for home use 
and Is considerably Interested In hav- 
ing calves that will make blocky 
steers with thick layers of meat. D*. 
fore buying rattle or breeding hit 
rows, one should consider what his 
main object In keeping cows Is; then 
he should buy or breed so as to 
gain that object. Each type of cat- 
tle is fitted by nature best for some 
particular use. though It may, In 
part, be man-mnde nature; and the 
easiest way to get profit from cattle 
Is to start with stock adapted to the 
object one aim* at. 

Ji 
The kind of farming that many 

men prefer to do call* for the strict- 
ly beef breed*, while others should 
use the so-called dual-purpose breed*, 
or the breed* that combine fairly 
well the double purpose of beef and 
of milk production. 

Home Hilo Qtieodon* An*wared. 

EM I to re: | enrloae some 

questions I would Ilka to hare an* 
«**arad throuith your papar If yon 
think thay «ra of enough Internet to 
iustify tha u»a of your rolumne. 

til Is flret-elAM yellow poplar 
lumbar suitable to build a atari* alio? 

(21 How high ahould a alio ten 
or a|avan faat In diameter be built 
to furnish analtage for ten head of 
frown cattle and ten head of yearl* 
ings. the cattle to hare plenty of 
hay and corn atorer? 

(3) All thing* being equal, ahould 
tha Hilo be built at the north or 
south and of the barn? 

(t» Will It pay to paint, pitch, or 
use a wood praaerratlre on n stare 
silo? J. 8. 

H > I haro noror uaod follow pop- 
lar for n alio, but haro uaod It In tha 
ootaldo woathor-boarding of farm 
building*, whoro It did rory moll. la 
a alio | bolloro It will do rury wall 
if tho Intorlor la glron two coats of 
bollod llnaood oil without paint and 
tho mitatdo la woll palntod. Without 
thoao It might warp badly from ths 
m«dst uro. Hot tod Ml la tho host to* 
aldo mating for any alio. 

(21 Tho alio should not bo lass 
than twonty foot tall. 

(S) it mattora Uttlo which ond of 
tho barn you placo It. Put U whsrs 
H Is moat rnnronlont for fooding ths 
sllago. 

I 11 Noror omit tho paint and Ml 
If you aunt tho alio to last woll. 

W. P. MA8SKY. I 

Breeder's Cards 
AND 

Farmers9 Exchange f 
We will Insert ad*, for our Southern Puns 
liatettr reader* In thl* deportment nnd In 
tl»l* style type at the rate of I cent* a word 
for one week: two week*. 5 cent* a word: 
three week*. 7 rent*; one month. » cenu: 
three month*. tboenu; *lx month*. SO cenu; 
one year flu cenu. (Each word number or 
Initial (Including name and addrea*) count- 
ed a* a separate word Send cash with or- 
der If the rate eeem* high, remember It 
would coat AM) for postage alone to eend 
your ad. by letter to each home to which we 
carry It at thla low rale Stamps accepted 
for amounts leas than ||. 
. 

Irish Oray Pit Oamea. stags lft.00. pullcu and 
egg* J. It Stirling. St FrancUrtlle, I-a 

llarred Kocka Thompson* Rlngleu -1ft egg* 
forll tw. Express paid. it. UUberUOIlbert Miss. 

Registered Poland Chinn Hoar for sale. Age 
W months. Price tSft K.fi. tluller. Knox- 
ville. Miss * 

Kantall pigeons for sale, tl.SO per pair. Her- 
man Klllngton. Sail!*, Mis*. 


